Headquartered out of our state-of-the-art cGMP certified lab in Colorado, Puffin Hemp™ is specifically certified to produce liposomal hemp.

The Most Powerful Hemp on the Market

Puffin Hemp manufactures the best hemp product in the industry.

Our patent-pending nutrient delivery technology, CELlg8 uses naturally-occurring lipids as a sheath that preserves most of the compounds well into the small intestines.

Backed by safety, absorption and blood glucose study.

Introducing the Safest and Most Potent Hemp Available using the Patent-Pending CELlg8 Nutrient Delivery Method

Learn More About Liposomal Hemp Products from Puffin Hemp

puffinhemp.com
The Problem

While hemp has many health benefits, the majority of the hemp that you take is destroyed by your body and is not absorbed. The compounds go unused and are wiped out by your system.

The CELLg8 Solution

Our next generation liposomes, created through our CELLg8 technology, have been shown to dramatically increase the absorption of hemp actives into the blood - up to 20x higher than regular hemp and 10x higher than any other formula on the market.

Simple To Take

No need to put this under your tongue. Our liposomal hemp is consumed as a delicious drink. Eventually the FDA may categorize sublingual products as food or dietary supplements, but until then, drinks are safer and easier.

Undeniable Results

Relative Absorption
The following chart illustrates clinical trial results comparing CBD, Liposomal and CELLg8™.

- **CELLg8**
- **Liposome**
- **Standard Material**

Controlled Process

Our liposomes are lab-grade, which means we have stringent production processes in place to ensure every experience with our products is consistent and outstanding.

Better Bioavailability

Our liposomal hemp has been proven to increase absorption in the blood by 17x more than conventional edibles, 4x more than traditional liposomal and 3x more than smoking absorption in the lungs.

Materials Sourcing

Ingredients matter! We start with the finest materials so we can end with the finest liposomal hemp product. We source our glycerin from Malaysia, our lipids from Spain, and our hemp from Colorado, USA.

Let's Create the Future of Hemp Actives Together

Visit PuffinHemp.com Today